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ject of Free Trn»l«>.

Iu an interesting communication to

the American Economist Mr. K. S. lliu-

snnn asks the question, "What is Re-

publicanism?" Mr. llinman is a Con-

necticut farmer of fourscore years or

thereabouts, ripe in experience and, as

bts letter shows, a deep thinker and an

able writer. lie is nut identified with
manufacturing. lie is merely a tiller
ui" the soil. He evidently clings to tin
antiquated notion that Republicanism
and protection are Siamese twiua,

bound together by an arterial connec-
tion. the severing of which would be
pretty certain to cause serious conse-
quences to both twins. Many persons
have in the vast held this view of the I
vital relationship beween Republican-

ism and protectionism. Many still en-

tertain this belief, but it certainly

seems to be true that many have ar-
gued themselves into the conviction
that it would be perfectly safe and al-
together wholesome for Republicanism

to cut itself loose from its twin. Mr.
Hlnman is not of tills way of think-
ing. He sees no particular difference
between Democrats and Republicans
except as to free trade and protection;

that no Republican can claim to be a ;
tietter citizen than his Democratic !
neighbor on any save the sole ground
that lie is- a better protectionist; iu
short, that nothing but protecion Sep

urates the two parties at this time.
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Lime furnished «n car
load lots, j delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns ne,ar Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

ilulioYu t or Snw'i I

Peculiarly

The New York Commercial reniarl
ttat "l.tt. mess hopefulness is in tlii
ilr. Everybody i.s breathing it. It is
something real and tangible. 'J'hc basic
conditions In Industry and trade art

such that the people seem determined
not to let politics disturb or embarrass

them in the slightest degree. For once

at least the bete noire of a campaign

year is in hiding. Nobody is scary. The
common sense of the American people
is reasserting itself in a new way."

One reason for i .is hopefulness is-
that the outlook for Republican success
is peculiarly bright, and Republican

success means that in the next four
years there will be no tariff tinkering
n? upset the business of the country

and that the policies so successful iu

the last eight years will continue to
bring prosperity and good business. ?

Nerve Slavery.
It is present-day conditions ?heaping

burdens of work upon the nervous system
that tells the story ?premature breaking up
of health.

It tells why so many men and women,
who so far as age in years is concerned,
should be in the prime of health, find them-
selves letting goof the strength, the power

j the vitality they once possessed. It is be
cause that great motor power of the body
nerve force, is impaired. Every organ de-
pends upon its controlling power just as
much as the engine depends upon the steam
to put it into action. An engine won't go
without steam. Neither will the heart, the
brain, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach
act right without their proper nerve force

j supply. Let any organ be lacking in this
; essential and troubles begin?some of them

1 are:

i Throbbing, palpitating heart.
Sleepless nights.
Sudden startirgs.
Morning languor.
Brain fag.
Inability to work or think.
Exhaustion on exertion,
Flagging appetite.
Digestion slow.
Food heavy.
Easily excited, nervous, irritable.
Strength fails.
Loss of flesh and muscular power.
Settled melancholia.
Utter despondency.
A picture, hideous, but easily changed to

one of brightness by use of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve I'ills. They build up the
nerves and supply nerve force.

The above is the genuine package of Dr
k. W. Chase's Nerve Dills, are sold by deal
*rs or Dr. A. VY. Chase Medicine Company
Buffalo, N. Y. Price 50 cents.

ihuTt Tobacco Sjiit and Si. imc lour i.ite a»h>.
To quit toharco easily and forever, lio mag

netic, lullof life, nerve and vigor, take No To
Bac, tha wonder-worker, tlint make ; weal: men
strong. All druggists, .'Oe or St. O'lros'-iarnr.
ted Booklet and sample free. Aiiiires?

Uemeilv 1:0. rii.<?«.-. , Mi..w Yor-

To Cure Counttpucfon Forever.
Tako Casearets Cantlv Catluulic. 10.- o

- 25c
It 11 C. O. fail to cure. drticarmlti v fund mom v

ByChar tes / usftn Bates.
No. 25.
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I talked the other day with a man who had failed in the drug business. lie
said that he didn't believe that advertising a drug store paid, and that it was so
different from other businesses that advertising could not possibly help it.

He said that his store had been an exceptionally good one ; that the location
was very fair, and that the stock was above reproach, but there were two other

?a*
drug stores nearby which had been
there for some time before he came.

?yi mi -i-M The people round about were ac-
x ill) fr

quainted with them, and to some

Ii
ij| 4

they were just a little bit more con-

jm. I I | veniently situated than the new

Ipi 4 Uy r ' en< i» tho druggist, didn't
\ try advertising. That is the way he

Ti "*"/r knows that itdoes not pay. He said:

H m ' ' v
"People do not realize that there is a

£fft K -Tr. V?? ?" difference ia drugs?that the parc-

M ft. goric they get in one drug store is
% fcMW' better than that which they get in

Advertising would have saved
' that man's business. By advertising

he would have introduced himself to
the people, and they would have be-

come acquainted with him and his store in that way. By advertising he could tell
them that there were different grades of paregoric, and that he kept the best frade;
but ho didn't try it, and so he knows positively that advertising doesn't pay.

Maybe he would have had to advertise three or six months, or possibly for a year,
beforo he would have found that he was gaining actual profit on his advertising
expenditure. Advertising a new business is, to a certain extent, like advertising
in the dull season. It is the after-effect that must bo looked at and not tho imme
diate returns. Even ifa new man were to

meet his prospective customers person-
ally, it would bo some time before he
would make actual buyers of them.

The first few trips in a new territory IKf i tJJSEfrHT
do not consume very many pages of his IMM v+

order book. In the mean time he is get- IH| I.
ting acquainted?advertising. lie is let- lH {? jMS)
ting people know who he is and what he VHH ?" fipH
is doing, »nd what he wants. If he is Vg|l <3 ; W ?'ry
pleasant and courteous and persistent, he

~

£

Do not expect an ad to do more than

atrrifkl. CharU, AuHin iul.t. An, IV*.

W A V Most useful of Foley's honey and Tar
H If $T IfeL ~.~f. Bo^Ks!'o2d iures CP,ds

> prevents pnoumomia.

fJB Wm i&r i fil JB Jiy Mr nine, DIFFERENT LAN" ?.?-! *<?*?.?*»,.

MB wfr GVAGES. Contains Correct wi,. !,?' |JI £a A',ii'iic: ?,uro constipation forever.
(|» Calendars for all latitudes,

"

' ' drusßlsts refund money
r.clipse, Tide and Weather gly , i iimiiiniinmpm iimm , n iBE <§?"s& Astronomical data, ul;. *.'.\u25a0 \'»»f »'\u25a0'?\u25a0 "jltKj. ,'?? Jr

!U
.nd

e
mosi !'d!;;a?oi

fIL fB Jft jSI. JIS. ? ,'<3aL l/IAGRAMS AND choife illus- """'low shade holder on the market, mid we
,

_ . _ traliuns, to which is added A F""'. 31?'"'' '".be as represented or money re-complete CATALOGUE OF DISEASES, with directions HOW to treat THEM, given in PI L« ,' F P RLCE > I'.xpn-ss paid, to all points inperfectly plain, yet absolutely clean LANGUAGE. Your I»rngp;ist or Dealer willSUD' Ml,', -Vlt"J. if.;-''?"'' N V.One Dollar per doz.
sly it to YOU FREE. II y»U fail T« get It, a Postal Card request to Ok. D. JAYNii & SOM, I'MILADFCU'HIA, will brine ft to you KPEP .

" "'"R ORIU R solicited.
'OHNA PARDONS «Cf.. Catawfssa. P».

Short Talks on "P
AcJvertisind 1

No. 18.

Don't expect the newspaper todoitall. Look out for the show window and
the cases and counters.

When you advertise something of special interest in the papers, fill the window
with it and have it prominently dis-

\/\ /V/"\ y" played in the store. Have some neat

tickets painted and hung up above or

? v'' Be sure all the clerks know what is
\u25a0f. . \u25a0 going ou. If I were running a store, I

would make it th« first rule that every
clerk should read every advertisement

' ?!»\ \ stand just what I was trying to do with

- liu-yw:..' 'iv

l.jju't ever expect spasmodic adver-
*yIWould ha 'them UHdrn!n>:,t JH.-t zvkutI , , . , . .

wis tryingt*do." tisiTig to pay. 1 'on t ever let an issue

of a paper you arc using appear without
your advertisement. The day you leave the ad out will probably be the very
lay on which somebody will look for it, and, not t
finding it.go to a competitor. The last of a series u

is the one that sells the goods. A man r.iay _

see your ad thirty days in July and not buy '1 , ' tJ'tfiV'sA ?
-ill the thirty-first ad wields conviction into rr~r ;J fevFr 'r

.his mind. Sly ''

": ' V-v**"";/&~T?
It's the last stroke that makes a j

horseshoe?all the others were merely \ .. \L j
preparatory. The shoe was not a yt \u25a0»??
shoe till the last blow fell. If that /';\u25a0* I
had not been given itwould only be a

semblance of a shoe?merely a bent JHHK
piece of iron. A sale is secured afSiflß |
by the last word that is spoken?by ilifitfffTlHll
the last ad that is read. If it re- AKCMstffiui' > "Thr Inst advent,..

mained unspoken, or unread, the sale ' V
N."

m "k.Xe"hat's'til'
would often fail entirely. "ixiHJjJJpB

Advertising is the insurance of business, but you must keep up the pre- j
tuiums or the policy will lapse.

C>Pyright % Charles Austin Satis, S'rw Ytrb* ' y

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner

j)k:tionary^
l.ie Wv, .eIKIM.llliVe. 11-

prineipies'oii which languages are formed? S 'ill'/ tSIIThis book contains every word that &£\u25a0\u25a0.' \u25a0.TstMa 5> ,©'|Je ;:.'f
I. ah Webster ever defined, r:id the SEUfe :*9 I rail® t"-.> :!j/. '?.»

' t I
foilowimr SPECIAL FEATURES: An Ap- »»..\u25a0*!.\u25a0«
;-.'tidjx of 10,0.1) words, Pronouncing Vo* ® *'& ' ,/\u25a0

i..\!in i'rop' r Names, Modern Geographical fMßjlj 5..?aiiio«, Dictionary of Autonyms and Syn- M WWffi.'ltf. ? VJjJ
?i\tns, Dictionary of Kumiliar Allusions, {g&aUftSXOM BM® j

'.c.icon of Foreign Phrases, Dictionarv of S \u25a0 A)*:!'. 'JAI.IT. vlHtions. etc., etc., together with sgasa ffl
« SEAIJTIFUL COLORED PLATES, show- H -

V
i-igin tlejir actual colors the Flags of the d aMSavyv-
Various Nations. I '.S. Naval Flags, Pilot Big- KSV>£: I
rialsuf Various Nations, Yacht ClubSignuls, Tflf
mi 1 Shoulder Ptraj* for Officers. THIS
.S SOT THE CHEAP BOOK but a beauti-
mils* printed edition on line paper with
thousands of valuable additions of aid to all students of modern science. It is a grtind educator nf themassed, now offered to our readers ina sumptuous stylo in keeping with its greut value to the people.Bonnd inTaa Sheep with a beautiful cover design and sold ut the small price of $2.00, makes it thehandsomest. low-priced Dictionary ever published. For every day use in the office, home, school nu 1hbrafy.thispiicttonary wunequaled. Forwarded by express upon receipt of our special offer priea

??'
.. c

no AS e?^? el! t .

may relur Q it to us at our expense and we willrerund your moneyrite us for our special illustrated t)Ook catalogue, quoting; the lowest prices on books.Address all orders to THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publishers and Manufacturers. ? AKRON, OKAQ.[The Werner Company is thoroughly reliable.]? Editor.

Hi*9 Are your cheeks
Bff hollow and your mJT RjjQ ~j f@LMi
ICIS Ups white? g V %&?*&

* Is your appetite |j*
8«3 SrtJStl Nervous Trouble
0 j your flesh soft !?, and Dyspepsia.
u sod have you lost V

>: These are symptoms of :g
anemia or poor blood. |§» BecaU x.of ia?

«jj; They are just as frequent :jj> ~~

jii in the summer as in the & "*"? Miles v-^ave

winter. And you can fee B»acK My Health.
4| cured at one time just as l?

wl! AQ Anntfirr W Dyspepsia nrrspy always arises from a de-
*i* 1 jk rangement of the nerves. When the stomach

'' is in.t well tiie entire system suffers. Con-
\u2666 ness, etc., wiil lead to ter»

l£; ? rible constcjuences #if not treated in time.
j<: Hl*r'iT\bL l>r. Milrs' ir.e is a specific for nervous

Jr dyspepsia and all nervous diseases.
#:

..1.1 vf
<4My health was miserable for years, due to

of CC.d liucr oil with hvpo- ll severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I

V. ohosshiics WIU certainly Juul not ja-tn able to slct-i. %v«-ks at a
p.iuspnzie* tcnaiiiiy . time without being awakened with pains in

V help you. Almost everyone ur my chest and My limbs felt tired,
<ei can take it, and it will not :g» j was unable to do my house work without

1- . 1 .< 112 «. i. *\u25a0, tcelingf completely worn out. Ihe doctorsdisturb the weakest stom- jjp failed to relieve me, and after taking an end-
J'. ach. ;<<. jess amount of their medicines I began tak-

It rfi,iw« liobt mlnr r,f iF inK Dr. Miles' Kfstorativc Nervine andj; It changes the l ght color e N trve and l.iver 1111s. I obtained relief«j poor blood to a healthy and rich ;t> from the tirst bottle ol Nervine, was able to
red. «t nourishes the brain ? gives .4 sleep better than I had in years. My stom-
power to the r.ervcs. It brings */ ach began to gain strength and I felt better

<5; back your old weight and strength. ?(,* in many ways. 1 have taken twelve bottles
j; IR. of Nervine and Nerve and Liver l'ills in the
« Sc. tt& it..-, NE. 1 :heml»ts, N.-v, York. If P® s' l"l ,c v, 'a,s }'"*\u25a0. ll, ''vu n,lt .tak

(
c !"l any oi

JB ...?late as I have net fe't the need of it. l IJORp VV-VV'V** about my work an entirely differet.t woman
and have recommended them to ever so

v - , , many people. lam a preat believer in 1 Jr.

Miles' Nerve and l.iver l'ills, I have them on
hand all the i me. I feel v< ry gratelnl for

' fv' y Z&fg the Dr. MNes Remedies."- MRS. J. W. WIIIT-

KVJ Sh mL J All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book

taa h
, _

on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
sc\t3sfiCS Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

t&ste zMid appetite

. a m

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipaticn, bat
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, bac' echo, lor .

of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy r.:;ir.

or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story cf bad bowcla end T T.

impaired digestive system, Laxalcola Will euro You.

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, r.trenijt.Qi n
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and *?ut you

"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu-
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skir. wdl clear and
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.

Mothers seeking the proper medicine to give tluir little ones for eonsfr atim,
diarrhea, ei.lio and similar troubles, willfind Luxukola an ide..l uiediein:- for children.
It keeps their bowels regular without pain or griping, acts a* a general ton e, a.;. ;
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears th., .cited tongue, reduces fever,
causes refreshing,restDii sleep and makes theiu v.-ell,! appy un.l hearty.

.
Chit

like il mid <iak for it.
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*

?

Par Sn!e
I.avil:. In iii? t i :il\ ti irvst efficient < i ? mily remcilKs, t t t!». r . t f.-onoir.i-nl. Iwcan -. »» o

bine. i\kt> n»ed int . >. VIJ: Jjxativo and toni< , and t ont-? pHci-. V- 'r. 0< t ? rur ' : vn ! f«>r ftt.;«iri|>le t>'l UK LAXAKOLA '.'O , 132 Nas-.an Sirect, \ . ».:? i ? ..»n th- -i- . of vr-t r rui,.-
.&tr We wili cxprc to any adJr.-s.-i on receipt o. >c in i-t-.i.u s,r , ~st n.uc, .11 char p.-» prc'iUid, a
large 1 im.iy « ?*.» I- iil of lixi! la. -nOic- t> 1 . f.~- ' t -

Oquently
settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing Kg

or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. 19

_ Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and prevents u

I Pneumonia and Consumption 1
9 3 I I 3 !n HA CONSUMPTION THREATENED HAD BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS
\u25a0 5 * 1 H C. linger, 211 Maple St., Champaign, 111., writes: AND TIIOUCHT KE WAS INCURABLE Lj
H t ' was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and H

\u25a0. j ? M I thought I had consumption. I tried a great many Henry Livingstone, Babylon. N. Y., writes: "I £8
Wt 1HI*l.Ijk \u25a0?1 IB remedies and I was under the care of phvsicians for had been a sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years jfcl
\u25a0 WPtTtI H linMfcJhlWlff several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S and tried a great many with poor results until I used \u25a0!

\u25a0 HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR which cured me of KJmt faMMk. 11hi -1 been troubled since." my Bronchitis which I supposed was incurable." \u25a0!

M THREE SIZES, 25c, 50c and SI.OO- Refuse Substitutes J0
_

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY ill IIP Jll 111 IWIIIIIWMiMIIIlllr
JAMBS Laporte, Dr. Voorliees Sonestown, Pa.


